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* 
There 's a new arrival at Janey's house-a telephone! And her 
folks are mighty glad to see it. Their new instrument is one 
of about 70,000 installed since the first of the year in the tele-
phone company's big push to catch up with orders for service 
delayed by war-created shortages. 
We're catching up with more orders every day by bending 
every effort and resource to the job. Of course, there are 
more orders coming in every day too, but the wait for 
service is getting shorter all the time. 
THE OHIO BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
* 
* 
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Prom 
Royalty 
Jo /111 Ghilain 
I T I de fini te ly an honor to be king of the 23rd J ol111 
an a l P rom a nd the sen ior cla s.· elected a r eal monarch 
fo1· th 1946 <' Vent . J ohn Ghila in was th e choic of the 
sen iol'. and he re i gn ~d k ing ly sty le. Being king of Lhe 
prom i. not just a title- t he re's a loi of hard work t hat 
g·o s with i a nd Ghila in and the prom commi tteem n 
deserve cong ratulations for . uccessfully pre ·ent ing the 
'46 prom. 
J ack Gh ila in i. al. o on the spot a s kin g of t he prom. 
A custom whi ch is nea t· t rad it ion began back in 1935 when 
Ca n ·o ll prom ki ngs began to mal'!'y their queens. Sh1ce 
t ha t year thc1·e hav - been e ig-ht p roms (due to t he wa r 
t h re wer e none in 1943, '44 and '45) and a t least five 
out of t he e igh t kin gs married t hei r respectiv queens. 
Bill Dowling, king of the la s t p rom held in 1942, man·iecl 
his queen , a 1·o ly ne Giebel. l n the ix year p1·ior to '42, 
at lea t f u r of the k ings and queens arc now hi tched. 
We've lost tr a<"k of a f ew of t hem but the number may 
even exceed th e five-ou t-of-eight e tabli shed a fact. All 
in all, Carroll p rom l<ing of the past cer tai nly ha d 
honorabl intent ion ·. 
Ma r y Mor ton, (l ueen of t he 23rd P rom, is a sweet and 
cha rming 21-year-old brunette. Residing in P hiladelphia ; 
s he and Gh ilain met in Jack' home town, Bo ton , when 
Mary res ided t here. The g t·ey- yed queen i now a student 
at Geor get own U niver s ity in W ash ing ton. 
Mary M orton 
A long with p1·csidcncy of Lhe a rroll Un ion g·oes the 
title of honora ry k ing of the prom . J ohn Depke a~sumc,; 
tha t handle f o1· t he 1()46 prom. A fa('u} ty mcmher r e-
cen t ly tag·ged Dcpke wi th another monni ker-"1'houghl-
fu l" J ohn Depk . Granted he is tho ug htful, that Lap: does 
not com near desCI'ibing th untir ing· eneq ry Dcpke exer ts 
in U niver.·ity activities. 
t hcr prom co mm it teemen res] onsib lc fo r lonighi'. 
:ocia l g r andeur dated loveli es fro m leveland a nd the 
su rrounding territor y. Vi ce-president of the :cnior da:s, 
Ed 0' on nor, i. wit h B e Wal ter.. Wi th J ack LaViclle, 
head of t he Scient ifi c Academy, i DeLourde Hones . . John 
Bevington, who holds clown th a r rol l nion's vic -
pres idency , is squi ring U r su li ne'. lary D'Abate. 
ommitteeman Frank exton i · accompan ied b~· Kay 
McCa ffe ry . He i presid nt of the j un ior cla ss. LoreLLa 
Kelleher is wi t h an·oll ews edito r , Dan Va n ·c, a n I 
Patsy Di mer is attendin g the prom wi th sophomor class 
prexy, J oe \-Valker. J ohn Kilbane ha. Marg-e Dwyer. 
Jim Tafel k i, prom pub licity man, is mighty proud 
wi th Peggy Hart. Unique in a n oll 's prom his tory i 
comm it teeman Andy Yatsco. Ap parent ly satis fi ed with 
a ll work a nd no plea ure, he' out on the campu. tonig h t 
absor bing the r adio vers ion of t h 23rd Carroll Prom in 
Bernet H all. 
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Bob Chester Band Plays 
In Carter's Rainbow 
Room 
By l'aul Bohn 
A promenading coup!· g lided ovet· 
lo one of the less occupied lounge•: 
and gingetly cased themselves onto 
the cushions. The dashing tail:- n-
vc• loped ~cnior lookC'd lovingly into 
t he n•cipi ent blue of his charmer's 
eyes and whis pet· •d, " .Ju. t think- you 
- and me and the Rainbow Room-
and Bob hes ter- and the da•1cing -
a nrl the night- " 
And ~o it was tha on the 27th of 
May, the occasion cf John Ca n 01l 
niv<:> rsit:v's 23rd annua l s nior prom-
enade, in nvironnwnt found on ly in 
' lcveland's :fine:t, ll otcl Carter, and 
:.o the mod ern mellowness, infectious 
t·hylhm, and overal l smooth de livery 
of the incomparable Bob Ch s tcr and 
his erchestra- memorics of past prom 
s pectacles d immed and in t hei r :tead 
canw tonight's stardu. ted t·endition of 
th e IJance-Romancc of 1946. 
Seven hundred revel ler:, attired in 
spring formality and t·egal ly guid d 
by hcit· l<ing-c lecl, John Ghilain, and 
his Que n of the Evening, Mi:s Mary 
Morton, danced throug h the fa. t-ebb-
in,::: hours of moving sax ·equence: 
authOI'NI as only Chester can . When 
ins trumental sketch ing ceas •d . Mar-
<ra ret Fields f •atur d vocali:t, came 
fourth to th1~i l l t he inte rlude with her 
Ji lting· ballad interpretations. Rc-
Banrlleader Bob C!.ester 
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1'1'0111 CO III IIItii CI'IIltll 1'1'8}!011-'i /1/ (' /01' IIH' SIICCCS.~ of / OIIirJfll ',, {I C/lfl affa i?· ar(': SClll l'r£ 
(1 . lo ,-_) Jo.,cph Wal/."r•r. rlllcl.lf l' a lsco, fo'ro11k S e.rlrm , ./a mes 'l 'afels l.-i C/ ll rl J o lu t /J cokr: 
s trll10111fi ( l . l o r .) 1Ja11 Va11cr, Jolut 1\illmllc, t·:rl1corrl ()'('o/11101', Joil11 l:i f' t' i llfi i Oit an rl Jac"-
IAI i'l elle . 
·ept ion was always of the warmest 
variety. 
Four years ag-o when Will Bradley 
and hi s agg-regation high-lighted Ray 
1clCinley and "s kins" at t he 22nd an-
nual prom, diminutive Ieath 'r wal-
lets were distr ibuted as favors to the 
f'eminin • guest: . These received no 
g-reater re. po n. e t h a n tonight 's 
sought-after . ouvenirs , :terling s ilve r 
fri endshi p rings complete even to a 
warm embrace wh n an·oll men 
!> lipped them e n t he ir dates ' fingers. 
Vieing for honors, as u: ual , was t he 
handsome program folder, a g m for 
all times. 
Supporting royalty and re pon ihle 
men behind tonig·ht' . ·uccess tory in-
clue! d John Gh ila in , senior clas. p res-
iden t; J ohn Depke, an·oll Union pres-
ident; Edwai'd 0 ' onnor, senior c lass 
vice-pre ident; Frank exton, junior 
cia s president ; Jack Bevington, .ar-
ro ll Union vi ce-presiden t; Dan Vance, 
Ca rroll Nell'. editor-in-chief; A ely 
Yat co, Carroll Union ·ecre ta• y; 
Joseph Walker , sop homore clas prt~­
idcn t ; James Tafel ki; John Kilban e, 
fre. hman cia s pres ident; and J ack 
La Viell e, Scientific Academy mentor. 
To this entourag·e was added th e ex-
peri need ob et·vation of the Rev_ 
Wm. J. Murphy, . J . 
l\1ayor and Mrs. Thomas A. Burk , 
Ml'. and Mrs. Gene Ob rst , Dt·. a nd 
1\>l rs. Kmicck, Dr. and Mr . . Toomey 
Mr. and Mr:. Te I Wal ters, . 1r. and 
Mrs. John lattery, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
f red Fleming, Mr. E:dwarcl F . Mc-
Grady, Mr. and Mrs_ J. Wasmer, and 
Mr. and 1rs . AI Burcns f ormed this 
~~ car 's illustrious chaperon c:01·p . . 
Co11tinuerl on page 12 
No Classes Tomorrow 
'ho ·en as t he day s t as ide to 
honor Rev. Thoma. J. Donne l l ~· . 
J. Pr sident of the niv 1·:ity, was 
Tu sday, May 2 . That th e day 
come. immediately fo llowing t he 
nig·ht of t h Prom do · away with 
the nece:sity of uppercla . men 
w aring tuxs to Fath r Otting's 
p:,vcholog y class. 
The custom of setting aside on 
day ann ually in honor of the Presi-
d nt of the niversity, revived thi. 
year, i a t ribute to th office and 
a tribu t to the cha mctcr of the 
man f ill ing· t he office. 
A ll of the s tud ent body join in 
acknowledging the untiring· and in-
p iring leader hip of Father Don-
nell y on t his, t he fir t Pre ident' 
Day ince 1942. 
• • • 
anoll men ca n pick 'em-that's 
for ·u t·e. 1eedless to . ay, we're 
sp ak in g of t heir date.. The best 
way to describe the worn n at t he 
23 rcl Prom is to quote Eel Sta pl e as 
he wa lked into the arter tonight. 
"What numbers!" was hi exc lama-
tion as he took in t he pulchritucl 
with a sweep ing gl ance. 
Bu t wc' r·e gettin g 1oo far ah ead-
we' ll go ba ·k to cad i r in the ev -
nin g. Bob oync, Corinne Byrn e: 
Ed Cunn een., E lea nor F'erre ri ; Clete 
Ta lt y, .Ju lia Ma c Wall ace; .Jac k Vi-
leu, F ran S uhado lnik and F' r·a nl{ Sex-
lou and Ma rge Ocvney tarted out 
th e evening at Fl wen;. From a ll 
appearance· t he ma le membe rs of 
that g roup park ed at t he Mayfield -
L s pot in the aft rnoon and had 
t heir dates meet them t he re . Just 
a. we wet·e abo ut to leave Lou Tu r i 
and Peg Me 'ann da sh d in f !lowed 
closely by Ti ll Conry and 1a ry Foley . 
As w g ot into the car Geo rge Cole-
ma n and lu sc ious l' a t Ha rrold jus t 
got ou t of thei rs . 
On the wa y downtown we t ra ve led 
via 'l'o rr·ing:ton Road and ·aw a 
group hitting a cocktail party prior 
to heading fo r the arter. La r-ry 
!Je r r idge and Ka y Noe l led the pack 
and others we not iced w re Ted Bock, 
1a r·y .Jea n \\ ill iam ·; Bi ll Ba rz cn, 
Betty Da y and Bi ll H opk ins with Lois 
H um me r. We honked the horn , 
waved and generall y ra ised a rumpu s 
t ryin g to g·et a las t minu te inv ite but 
it see ms a t hough t hey didn't want 
u. a s we d rove on by unnoti ced. 
On 'a rneg- ie we pas ed Jim A mes 
and S hirley S te t>he ns s inging in the 
front seat. Behind th m in the back 
seat were .Jac k S te pens and h is cute 
fiancee , Peggy Brow ne. 
Pat·kin g- t he car at Pro . p ct and E . 
24th (that's in th cheape r dis t r ict), 
we ran in to Owen Ke ll y and Mar y 
Gi ll ·oming- in from t he West Side. 
J im Ma ye r wa with Kell y but from 
th s idewalk we couldn't . ee his date 
as t hey shot by. 
Reaching the Cart r lobby, Dick 
Hu m phrey introduced us to hi s elate 
but we just g·ot the Gloria part. 
About that t ime t he do r m lads s ta r ted 
coming in, many of t hem reachin g as 
far west a To ledo for cla ~e . Dick 
Schoen was . u ppor t ing J a y ne Gerki n 
who was wear ing her fir t pair of 
hi gh heels a nd fo un d th :! go ing a bit 
wobb ly. J im Wa gne r came in look-
ing ve t·y h appy- h i elate, P a t Os pa-
• • • 
lck , got in fr·om Detroit de.·pile the 
railroad . tr·ike. 
Entering the Rainbow Room we 
were g r· ctcd hy king- .Jack Gh il ain 
and his lovely que n. ~ l ary Morton. 
We ~aw honorary king· Ed Dcpke he-
hind Ghilain and he wa. with either 
Jean \\' ard or E la in e Law less. Depke, 
a , mooth ope ra tor, was probably 
with both of them and lweping- each 
happy b s id es. ommiltee members 
ursc lve:, we ran the g·a unLiet of the 
rc. t of t he royalty. J ohn ny Kil ba ne 
greeted us fir t and in t r oduced us to 
~ l a r g-e Dwye r . ext came .J oe Wa lk-
er, Pa tsy Di emer ; .John Be,•in r:- ton, 
wl ary D' Aba te: Fran k Sex ton, Kay 
1cCaffe ry; .Jack La Viell e, DeLourde 
Henes and J im T afe l. l<i with Pegg-y 
Ha r t, who had a Miami U . pennant 
pinn cl on h r formal. Ed O'Con nor, 
last of the co mmi tte men, hadn't ar-
r ived as yet and we didn't m •et hi. 
dale. 
Getting out on t he dance flo or· w 
ra n wild jott in g· dow n names . Jiving· 
it to he. te r oA'ering·: were Bob 
1\r eps, A rd ell Fink ; Leu .Jolie t , Kay 
Donn e ll y ; Geo r r:-e Leicht, Do rot hy 
ltote; Paul Mo rrison, Ma ry Sc hwar t z : 
Ed Reill y, J aneL S weeny; Bill lt os-
ce ll i, Gra ce Ag- ricoli ; Pa ul Ro.·enbcr g-
er, Huth Whi ta ker ; H. F. \Ya g- ner , 
Gloria Ga rd and Don Mc Farla ne and 
Pinky Gr·os ·. 
We n oti ced quite a g r ou p o( mat·-
r iecl co upl es ha s hing over the mer its 
of hitched bliss. Jim Cava na u r:- h' ;; 
wife, Maq~a ret, still had tra ·es of a 
outhern a ccent a -la-Loui svill e. P ete 
Palu mbo and wife Betty were in th is 
marriage eire! as were the l' a ul 
F r itzsches, .J ohn lg na ut and wife 
Blanche, and Connie and Bil lie Oa iber , 
who were congratulating eac h oth er 
on arrivi ng a t the prom without a 
ma sh up en route. (Conrad ha s 
r ipped off three fende rs in t he last 
month-the present Ri chmond Road 
r eco rd). 
We decided to snag . ome r efres h-
ment and stro ll ed over to t h bar. 
On the way ove r we mad eye at 
sultry J ean H end e r ~o n un t il he r date, 
F r ed Hoga n, g ave us an ol vious 
f rown. Reach ing the bar, Bill De mp -
sey th r·u t a drink into ou r hand and 
we chatted with hi s drag·, Alyce 
O'Lin n, on th e latest at the Vet Cen-
ter. T hen we g rabb d a table ju t 
vacated by Pat Leo ne, F lora Micco ; 
Gene Burn , I rene P rende r ga . t and 
.J erry Micco and Mar ty Sni ff en. Over 
W andcring Scribe Tell 
Who· with Who at P rom 
By Dan Va ne 
at the n xl table w(•r·e J i 111 J\1 cGor-
ray and 1\.ay Hix le r, .Jack W nsmt'r and 
his litt le woman, Mary, and ,\nd y 
1\crtis, who. c dat(• wasn't around at 
the lime . 
Bern t ll all men invaded the bar 
at this time . .J oe l'nwl'rs !eel the• pack 
with Al<~·onite Caro lyn Anns t ro ng, 
followed by Tvm Heillcy, J ea n Cullen ; 
Hay i\lcGee with the pride of l\lary-
grove College, i\1 urn a Ann 1\ asinski; 
Hob O'Con nor, Eilnee McEve ny of 
New York; T om T homso n and Pa t 
i\1 nrre fr·om Newton Falls (whcr·ever 
that is); Bob J ennin l-:"s a nd Edith 
PeHy and .Joe Durn wa lcl with Mar-
~a ret Horn , his Fremont fiancee. 
Back to the dance noor in t im e for 
a Che. ter s1 ecia I with a Ia rge g roup 
in f ront of the bandstand watching. 
We saw Eel McG u" au , .! uli e t Co rfn r -
a n ; C' hucl\ La ufe rswc it c r, Ph y llis Hut -
t on: Bob Droney, Ba rba r a ll a ll : Loui ,_ 
Cor s i. nose B izjak, Cla r ence Ruff . 
An r:-c la Giano; Henry S lww r ons ld , 
Ri ta Wesner: .J ack I~osm i n s ki . Yvo nn e 
MacLourin and Bill Hawlin gs and 
Dorot hy Ga ble. l'hil Ray mond was 
winking de. peratel. at th band vo-
ca li .·t lakin g advantage of hi !'< late's 
ab.encc. 
Dancing a gain we nol ic c1 the fl oor 
was fi lied with new faces s ince our 
pr·e iou. s huffl e. Bi ll 1a hon and 
Marit a Mull en nodded as th ey went 
by as did Dicl; Mcl\ inl ey. F' rorn 
1 ick '. date, l' eg-j.:"y O' Bri en, we got 
the n i ·e:t g- lar of t.lw even in g· . Also 
t rippin g around wert• F ran k Hoc hc. 
Ru t h H icl<ey; ."Ja cl, Ay lw;rrcl. F r·ances 
1\l ine; Bud Wa ls h, Bett y Tnr ian ; Buzz 
Bren nan, a ncy M iles and Gene J a -
rosz and .J anice C un nin g ha m. 
Over at t h si Je o f the hall there 
were several g-roup· s itt in g out a 
few num ber s . Carl Bonjior-no and hi s 
wife, Uett y, and Joe Zin g;rlcs and 
Betty's si ler, .J ea nni e O'Brien, we re 
d i ·cus in g th latest in politics. The 
gir ls' fath r is a state Senator·. Bill 
He illy a nd Ka th lee n S mit h w ith Mr. 
and Mr .. .J ohn oyne were, ti ll pant-
ing havin g ru ·heel in f rom Lorain. 
Bob F itzge r a ld, Fle rence Wicncel : 
Bob Hil l, Virg inia 'l ull en ; .John Wet -
ze l and better-half, Da ma ris , and Bi ll 
P rim av es i and Ph ilade lph ia ' Jea n 
Ma r·sha ll found a comm n in tere t 
and were ha h ing it over. Pa ul Ba r -
r e tt walked by with his t in y bru-
nett, H elen M urra y. 
A wh le Hock of engaged coup les 
Co n tinued o n page 7 
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ACTIVITIES 
Dancers at Spring Hop 
OK'd Ralph Barlow Ork 
Ralph Barlow and his orc h c~Lra 
was given Lhe stamp of appr·oval at 
'an-oil'~ Spring hop early this month 
when hundr·eds jamm •d the gym for 
thC> a nn ual dane·. A bit pe~simistic 
afler· Hill flall 's erew comed up the 
pre-Lenten dance in March t he 
couples at this lat<·sl ca mpu : 'frolic 
knew some ·hang s had been made 
for th<• beLl r· after Barlow's boys heal 
out but a f ew bars. 
Union pr cxy, .John Depke, he ld thP 
profits g-am •red lhr·ough the sal of 
bids for t he Spring raL-nH:e and 
turned th e r •ce ipLs ove r to Lh prom 
committee for use in offsetting cx-
pen~es for th • big affair . "We n t-
i d 164 sk in s," D pke said. 
Incidentally, Depke ran into quit 
a bit of personal ex pense in linin g 
up a date for t h hop. Too well 
lorown in local cir ·cles, h e had to probe 
all thC' way to Tol edo in lin ing up a 
partner. ft C()St him over $10 for Jong-
cli s tan cc phone call s before Jean Ward 
agreed to go with him and acl a s 
hoste:s for th e dance. 
Carroll to Have Float 
In July Sesqui Parade 
On ,July 21 in the downtown parade 
in connection with le veland's Scs-
q uic •n tennial ce leb r·ation John Car-
roll i .. to be w ll r e pre. e'nted. 
According to R v. William .J. Mur-
ph y, S . J. , Dean of Men, moderator 
o f the Carroll nion, and g nerally 
in the know regarding campu · activi-
ti es, lh • nivc rs ity float will be no 
s louchy affair. A r plica of t he Ad-
m inistration Building will be e rec ted 
in miniature on th e float - tower 
chimes and al l. Fath ' 1' Murphy ·!aims 
th e chimes will ven ring. 
Comp leting th e s tup - and thi s 
so und s lik a public ity stunt f r the 
~al • of so ng books-memb r s of th e 
co ll ege band will ride on the float 
p laying school songs . 
Spanish Club Revamped 
Under Dept. Head 
On e of Lh many back-to-normal 
activiti es h re at John Carroll i. the 
r·eorg·a nization of the pani h Club. 
ncler th e g-uidance of Mr. 8 mard 
S. Jablon:ki, hea d of t he Mod e rn 
Lang·uagc D par·tment, th e club was 
recently reorganized for all s tudent . 
Those e lected to bri ng the organiza-
tion back to ano ll . tandard we r· 
6 
A grOII/J of dar~cers at the Sp riu g .Hop m11 g the ca m era 
Ja ck Quinlan, presid ent; Loui: Cor i, 
sec retary; and John Gaffney, tr a s-
urer . 
A committee i. working· out a n w 
constitution which the presid nt hop es 
to offe r to the member· for adoption 
at the nex t regu lar meeting-. Plans 
arc underway to offer movies on th e 
countries of South Ame ri ca, the cu -
toms of th p oples , and othe r points 
I intere t. hosen to hand l ihi . 
were Jo ·ep h Dube r and Richard Mc-
Kinley. 
In the club are se veral panish-
:peaki ng tudents who a r e happ~' to 
see so many of the American students 
takin g- an interest in their mother 
to ngue. 
The prima1·y purpose of t he club i. 
to promote better und e r·stand ing and 
s peaking of the Span ish language. 
The growing int rest in our . outhern 
neighbors brought about by t he clos r 
coop ration of t h e Wes tern Hcmi -
sph re has be n noti ced by t h num-
ber of stud e nt eager to nroll in th e 
S panish cour . 
Sam Marcus Trains Vets 
At Guidance Center 
cwcst personn I add ition t thP 
s taff of the Univ r·ity Veterans Ad-
mi ni tration Guidance Center i~ am 
Mar us, '41 graduate. Marcus ha s 
be n a ·ig n cl to th 'ente1· a a sist-
ant training officer. 
H recently married Pat Bri en er, 
fo rmer otre Dame Colleg student 
and socially well-known around the 
University before Sam snagged bel'. 
Salute to Mr. Graff 
A :a lutc to M1·. Fritz W. Graff, 
I can of the Bu ~ in . s Administration 
Departm 'nt, i. indeed in order al 
this time. M r·. Graff has had a rou g h 
t ime of it late ly, having been in the 
ho~pital tw ice witl1in two months. To 
let pas s unmarked the courage of a 
man who is both teacher and f ri end 
to Business Aclmini. t ration studcrrts 
wou ld b e an impo. ition upon t he 
goodn :. of humanity. 
Busines Administration stu Ie nts 
doff their hats to Mr. Fri tz W. G raff, 
h ad of the Department, who , though 
in pa in with e very step h takes, ·ti ll 
feels th e ob ligation and duty to both 
the University and its tud en ts. H e 
carr ies on des pite his weakened phys-
ica l co nditio n. 
, peak in g in the nam of t he entire 
student hody, Bu ·iness Admini t rat ion 
tudent. co ng ratulat Mr. G raff for 
hi com·ag and express t h e wi s h that 
h may soon be fully recovered from 
hi . illness. 
A ste llar lin eman on Blue Streak gri d 
ma chines, 1arcus played for Carroll 
when th ey copped t he Ohio Confer -
en ce and Big- Four titl es prior to t h e 
wa1· . 
CROSS-ROADS 
13962 CEDAR ROAD 
Food - Delicacies - Beer 
FAirmount 9705 
Variety Features Glee Club Concert 
T hose who •xpe<:ted . lriclly "long-
ha ir" music at 'al'l'oll'· :lee lub 
concer t in lhe niven;ity auditorium 
May 19 found that the prog-ram g-iven 
by the c lu b a nd the otre Da me Col-
lege cho ra l group wa: a de lig-htfully 
vat·i d musi ·ale. The re we re selec-
ti on.· by l3ach, Debussy and Rachman-
inoff but pi •ces by Gcr : hw in, B din 
a nd Balogh a lso we t·e off e red on t he 
progra m. 
F a tut· •d solois ts we r vocalist 
Frank G is , flu tist J oseph P re. colt 
a nd piani t Sa nford Gay lord, pre. i-
de nt of t he Glee ' lub . Th 80 m cm-
b<• rs of the 1otre Dame Chor a l lub 
d id up Ge rshw in' · " u mme r t ime" in 
Freshmen Look Back On 
First Year at Carroll 
The f ir st .·chola stic yea r al John 
a n ·oll s ince the war is a lm ost at a n 
e ncl. The happe ning: of t he l!J45-4G 
~eason a r e now n ly me mot·ips hu t 
t he part play •d by t he f reshm en r lass 
will liv , long in t he nw mories of th 
fa cul ty and s tudent. a like. 
T he cla ss, I •d by J ohn J(i I bane, 
J oh n Gafl' ney, Dick 'a. cy, a nd J o 
oakley, watched t he ir g r oup g r ow 
from 7 5 to its pre en t t·ccord en roll -
ment of 360. H s leade rs arc ' ell 
aclap t c>d to lmow t he p t·ob lem s of r e-
turni ng s tudent-vet er a n.·, t hree o[ 
t he m ha vi ng ·erved in t he European 
T heater. 
A · its part in the cxtra-cu rri u lar 
a ct ivi ties t he F t·osh wt• re co-sponsor : 
with the so phs in the pr e- Lenten 
da nce he ld March 4 in the 's aud it. 
As the Ia s moves on to it nex t 
yea r , the office r. will pass on it. 
f unds to th incoming· studen ts to-
g~ther w it h t he spiri t wit h w hi ch they 
have cat r ied out th ir cl ut ieR . 
fine .tyle and the Glee Club followed 
w ith "Swa nee" by t he ~ame com-
poser . T he lwo g-r oup ·ombined for 
a few numbers including Adam's 
" Be ll of l. Ma r y" a nd " tar~ and 
. tript>!'i" by Sousa . 
'onducting t he e n tire n . emblc was 
Dr. Louis L . Balogh. Moderator of 
th • a rroll agg-rega t ion R •v . Wi lliam 
A. Dehle r , S. J. , ha ndled t he bus ines. 
e nd of the concert inc ludi ng a n ·ang-c-
mcn l!:; fo r l he pr og- ram. 
F ollowing t he concert chairs wer 
cleared away a nd a r eco rding dance 
wa: he ld. Two hundred dancer s were 
coun ted as B rncr ' s qua wk box 
gToun cl ou t tunes. 
GOSSIP INK 
Coutirwed from page 5 
~a id hello d ur ing· the evcni11g . In-
c luded in t hi. g roup w e r Bob Ba ron 
a nd Duris Weeks ; .Jay .\n ·ben y, Co-
letta Kilcoy ne; Earl 1-lamlin. l{a t h-
lee n Lea hy (along· with th em came 
Bob Ben. on but we did n't kn ow h i: 
date ); Bob McCoy, Virg-inia Fen y ; 
Ft·ank Ga e rtn e r, Ei lee n G unth e r. 
!\Iau r ice Logsden, Carol 1iller a nd 
Dicl' Micha le k and Caro l Koenig. 
With t he last couple wa.· M 1' . and 
1rs . G. Pomeroy. 
Breezing in late f t·o m Akron we re 
II a rry l~ a.· u r a nd E. C'. Pe rry and 
da tes a ·compa nied by .John Lon g and 
lary Alice 'l ittinge r. Ot her late-
come r · Eel 1\ ub;ko a nd Betty .Jane 
Ge rhar t., .I im Bering-er , Y \'onne 
Franz; Bud Och. , Rosemary T ea ga r-
den ; l'aul Morrison. Mary chwartz; 
Howarcl S mith , Cla re DeCr a ne ; Don 
my the, 1\'l . Koh ler and Jose Fern a n-
dez and Be tty Zerman. 
T he or ch t ra s truc l· up a rhum ba 
and f-irst on t he floor was Haf'ea l Lugo 
and Pa t K r u,;en. .Joe S kr ha and 
Mary Lou Chlancla, Sam chmitl, 
.\n na i\1a e Dolan, Fran k De Buono. 
Lois Oliv r and E . .1 . Gundcck and 
.Jane ~lcGowan joinc•d in with tht'il' 
conlinental Vl'l'. ion. of th • La l in 
datH· . 
J leading- for ~oft chai t·s aflcr the 
favor. we1· • pa. sed out were J oe Bit -
za n, rs ula Drcs p ; E rnidd io DiF ul -
vio. ~t a r ic Lucare ll i; \\'all y I uh lcn-
schmidl , .loan T esn ik ; .Jacl< While a nd 
~ l art ha Ducus . We thoug-ht that a 
good idea and plunked down be. id t> 
Tom Ansbro and .Jim Gi lchr ist with 
their dates Bet l y l uun cy and Lo ui~e 
ll a mm er. respectively. .\ 1 ll or ton 
slopp d inquiring- for hig date. W 
told h im she w nt into a room taboo 
for males. La rry McGi n ley and Luis 
F anchc1· (all t he way from J • H ol-
lywood ) flitted by a~ did .J oe Ca cha t 
a nd .J oan chmitz. Rested, we wen t 
back into the ballroom for a final 
look aroun l a nd saw Ru.·s Len1pke 
and Luis F loyd, Leo Cnr r and wi f y 
A pril (nee Boy le), .Jue Dc·Gra ndi · a nd 
Rn ·e il'la ri e 1orc lli , Fra nk Lampe. 
Mary Lou 1\ line; Ve rn Sc hwering-. 
Norine "Fcnn" Hey nolds and Ernie 
S zun 1dy with Wilma " Bill ," Sykora. 
Hon 1\ull a nd Liz 1\ e nn cdy dan ·ed 
by (we had n 't seen t he m be fore) and 
Red 1\ ea rncy and da t (' i\l a rg-e Ba kc1· 
bumped into us. Red said Frank 
S ul lin 1n was a r und but didn't Sl'C 
hi: date. \\ c a lso ·aught sig·h r 
Pe te Die mer but h is g i rl was e lse-
wher e at the t im . 
I t's about ti me w e got back to our 
fe m mes- we've bee n knock ing· this 
r. ut wi th th aiel or .Jack Cooper and 
Bnb Gurman w hile thPir pert lass s, 
Marty De mpsey and Hazel Haskin:;. 
wai ted . Mine's wa it ing·, loo, a nd it 
doesn ' t pay to lose Li me ' ith Lorett a 
1\c llcher. 
P. S.- H your na me wa>;n't in -
·luded , mak • sure iL g: t~ in n x t 
year. 
Frosh class officers: John Kilban e, Jolm Gaffney, · 
Richard Casey, Joe Coakley. 
St r~dents ( ? ) when S pring come . 
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Twenty-five Years of Football at Carroll 
By .Jack Cooper 
FOR the first time since 1!)41 .John C'arroll niversity 
will fil'l<l a football iC>am this Fall. The Streak~ w rc• 
fon·ecl to abandon the· Rport when the call to tht' colors was 
an .·wr red hy n arly all of the student body. Now thai the 
darker days have passed and the enrollmc·nt almost normal 
again, football will r •turn to its place as the feature 
attraction on the sporting· front. , ince many of you ar 
ncw at Carroll and know liille of thp histo1 y of football 
at J 'U, 'I'll tr.v and bring you up lo date· with a litll ' info 
we hav • eompil d hC't't' in th • ;-..'ews room. 
First of all, football was formally inaugurated in L920. 
when Carroll was then St. r g:natius College and was 
located on the W<'st Sid . G •org-e "TufTy" Conn was the 
first coach. Formerly a co lleg-iate 'ta r , he was better 
known as a men•her of the fam d Massillon "'fig-ers," a 
hig hl y t·aied p t·oft•ssiona l team of thai e1· . "Bud'' Wal sh 
captainC!d the 1920 Can·o ll team which finis hed t he year 
with a reco rd of fot1r w ins a nd two defeats . They opened 
the seaso n with a 7-2 victory over ll iram and the l ' ' -
mainder of the g·amPs werp p layed again st Mt. Union, 
Dayton , l iagara, A~hland and Xavicl'. 
In 1921 , "Toh~, ·· Erdman was the coach and hi s team': 
t'N·o rd was not a: good, although Ba ldwin- Wallace wa: 
met fo r the first time ~nd d ·feat ed, 19-1:3. New opponent: 
sueh as Oetro it 1 nivers ity and Canisius Col lege helped to 
g iv e Carro ll a tough sc·h •dule and they finished th seaso n 
with hut two win: in f'ight u·ames. There is sorn cli:pute 
as to ju~t when thP namP "H iuc . t reaks" came into being, 
but it appears fo 1· the fir st time during th is :eason. A 
spo rts wt ·iter, in noting the ~ma ll .. ize and term e ndou s 
speed of the Blue and Gold, la cked thi s nam on the team 
and it has stuck through the yea r s. 
The Streak s bounced ba<'k in 1922 with four wins, th r ee 
ti e , an d a s in g- le loss. A v icto ry over St. Bonaventure a nd 
a J D- 1 ~ Li • with Xavie r h •Jo re a hu ge Cincinnati ct·owd 
were the hi gh light: . In J!)2;l, an·oll made its fir st h id 
for t h big tim , with '' Ike" Martin as coach. ll c was 
a ss i:t ·d by Frank I urke, fon11Ct' atholi c U .. ta r, n_ow a 
professo t· in the chemis try cl partntc nt. arnegi T ech 
was the fi t·st majo r opponent to b • met a nd a lt hou gh the 
" . cot." were vi ·to riou ~, 13-0, th e Streak~ gave notice to 
future f oe: t hat th •y were on th E: ir way. A 25-0 vi ctory 
ov r Ba ldwin-Wallace settled local a rg um ents and Findlay , 
anoth •r nearby fo , wa · cru sh d, 59-0. West V irg inia 
s tOJlp ·d them, but t h W est ider . bo und ed back with a 
win ove1· m ig·hty Detro it. 
fn 1924, th tea m made footba l l hi ·tory at Canol! and 
in leve land . It wa: coac hed by Mal Edward , otre 
Dam e g raduate, a nd captai ned by Gene Stringe r. Thi i 
the sa me trin ger, about who ·e exp loits a rro ll men nev r 
eease ta lk in g . The Elwardme n rolled over Cani s iu:, :30-0 , 
L omba rd, 79-6, Grand Rapids, 51-0 and engaged in th ir 
firs t inters ctional battle with the Univers ity of Notth 
Da kota . Th e la t ter was met at Dunn Field and before a 
la1 ·g Thanksgivin g Day crowd wa · ounclly beaten, 28-0 . 
a rroll cra .·h ccl t he nation a l lim elig h t by holdin g Mar-
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W ell-known m embe rs of the 
} o f, Ca rroll coachiPi g staff . Di-
rec tly above is an early photo 
o f Ge11 e Oberst, former lin e 
coach at~d now head coach. 
Oberst succeeded Tom Cor.ley 
( right ) . N ext to Obe rst is Fra11k 
Ga ul. ass i s ta r~t coach . 
qu tte to 10-3 scor e after th e ir 
J'Om ped over Navy th pre vi ou. 
treak. scor ed 260 po in ts to the ir 
winning s ven a nd lo. in g two . 
mighty oppon nt ha d 
aturday, 21-3 . Th e 
oppon me nts 30. whil e 
The 1925 tea m ta r ted off by ag-a in ch·awin g nationa l 
atte n t ion in h oldin g sco rele: t he hi ghly vaunted Qua n Lico 
Marin s. Duqu sne wa beaten 33-0, but rei g hton and 
D troit dropped t h Streak: wi t h heart-b r aking defeats. 
.John Carro ll held t he inte re. t of t he en tire city wh en the 
. t rcak gTicl mach in e met the famous Fordham "Ram:" 
on Thank g iving day at Du nn Field and played brill iant 
footba ll befor e th e 1ew Yol'l<e rs came from behind to 
win 14-7. (Note to Fathe t· Mu rphy : Th e John an·o ll Un i-
versity ba nd mad e its fir st appea rance t hat s a. on). 
Th 1926 tea m. although not a powe rf ul a s p r vi ous 
·quad , had a fairly ucecssful :eason. They achieved 
g r eat acc la im in beat in g th e Quantico Ma r in e. b ut los t a 
close one to Hany . tuhldre h r's h ig h ly-touted V illanova 
e leven , 7-0. In the fo ll owing March, Mal E lward r es ig ned 
to become head coach of footba ll at Pmdue Unive rs ity. 
In 1927, Ralp h Vine began a seve n-year coaching career 
at J ohn an·oll. Th i year w a hi g hli ghted by a 7-7 t ie 
w ith Mar:hall Coll e e and anoth e1· 7-0 clef at by Villanova. 
In 192 , the papers carried t he headli nes " an·oll ha d beat 
t he team t ha t beat the Navy,'' fo 1· th e Stt·ea ks dumped 
Davis Elkins, 2-0 in a g reat up et. The W t V irg in ian 
The 1942 varsit y football squad, last Streak team before the war curtailed intercollegiate sports competition. 
were strong contender s for na tional honors and had just 
added Na vy to their li ~l o f vi ctims. The 1929 sea son was 
important for two rca:ons: .John arroll Unive1·sily played 
Kent Slate in the first night football game ever play d in 
leve land . A hug;e crowd tumed out hut the treak· went 
down lo defeat and this same anoll t •am broke t he 
school's scoring· rcconl by c-rushing- Valparai so by t he 
overwhelming sco1·e of 90-0. 
In 1 !):{0, Canoll ente red the Ohio Con fc rcnce, :chedulcd 
s ix c nf renee foe:, and pil ed up an enviable r cord. After 
considerable newspape t· p ressu re, an·o ll and 'asc :igned 
cont1 acls to nwet on the g ridiron in 1931. \Vith much pub-
licity and fanfat·e, the two g reat rival s meL fo 1· the ti 1··t 
l ime and the St reaks wt·1·e vi ctorious, 19-0. The Mercer 
Un ive r. ity B ars of _'J:a('on , Georgia, appea1·ed on t he 
• trcaks schedule that ~·car and the wo teams battled to 
a score lc s t ic. 
vVcst•m Rcsc1·ve niv r. ity and John an·oll met for 
the first lime in ] !):32 and when the smoke had cleared the 
two rival s were deadlocked at G-6. 
fom1 ed in HJ3:~ and Cano l! d •fca ted 
lo 'ase and Baldwin-Wal lace. Th 
T he Big l' our wa. 
Reserve, 7-0, but lost 
St1·caks played B-W 
twice that year. After a 7-7 tic in t he fi 1·st g·ame, a r -
lun1 g·ame broug·ht a 6-0 v ictory to the Bereans. 
Tom ' l"an·, an All-American center f rom lotre Dame, 
to k over the head coach in •· po ition in 1934 and his team 
compiled a record of five win , two lo s • · an I two tic 
A v ictory over Miami U (Ohio) sparked t he campaig·n. 
Thomas Coni y, formerly of Notre Dame, became Ath-
le tic Directo1· and head football coach in 1936. An out-
s tanding· end at otre Dame, on ley wa captain of the 
undefeated Trish el v n of 1930. Conley cho e as hi 
a ssi ·tant , Gene Ob r t, otre Dame, '24, a nd Frank Gaul, 
Not•·e Dame, '36. Ober ·t had coached onley in h igh 
. chool an I was in:tr umcntal in send ing him to otre 
Dame. In 19:~7. Gom •r J one , former All-American c n-
ter from Ohio tale, was Rign ·d lo coach the Freshman 
lea m. 
The 193 and 19:l9 season. ra nked with tlw be:t in Car-
roll's football histor .. With sueh ou t~tand in g· play('l'S as 
l~ddi Arsena ult, Bi ll 'oung, Ed \ illard , Fred Rancourt, 
.J oe Hoctor, Dick Domanski and Steve Poleehck, Ca n ·oll 
won the Ohio Confe rence in 1938 and llw Bi g- Four Cham-
pionship in 19 ;~9. On of the hitler •sl s t rug-gles c' <' I' wil-
n . :ed in lh • stadium . aw the t rcak s hold a star-studded 
R •d at team fo1· four clowns on Lh om'-Y<Hd line and go 
on to win bef ore 20,00(1 . peclalors, G-0 , to dccid t he 
covel d Big- Four litl •. A rkam;as . c• 1. canw East in 
19:39 only to be tt·ounccd, 49-7. 
In 1940 and 1941 arroll hnd mediocre seasons a nd in 
1942 wa on its way back when Uw wa1· inlt>nuplcrl. Tn 
'42, the Streak· made a . lrong· bid fo r t he Big !•'our c rown 
by downing· a ·e and Balclwin-\Vallacc but fell before the 
onslaug·hts of a sti'Ong Reserve team. 
Football and a ll inter-colleg·iate s por ts wer abandoned 
in 194.3 and it wasn't unti l January of this p1·csent YNll' 
t hat Fr. Thomas J. Donnelly, Pres ident of he ni versily, 
a n nounced that football would be 1·e;.;umed this co ming 
sea on. Gene Obe r ·t, ' ho has serve I Carroll for len yea rs 
and who di •·ect d t he avy Phy. ical Tn1ining· progt·am al 
the Univer ity fo r the past two y ar., has been appo inted 
Athletic Director a nd head coa ·h of foo t ball. "Gene" 
played footba ll at otre Da me with Geo rge Gi1 p and th • 
Four Horsem n and had h n head ·oat:h at Wash ington 
& Lee University and anisius College. 
It may be written that Carroll is now gTown-up in 
athletic . The re mu. t be n ce sari ly a reorganiaztion 
period and what t he future hold no on can say but the 
pro pect are brig ht and it is the fe rv nt wi~h of very 
one that Carroll wi ll t·i e to new and even gr eater heig-hts 
than the team in the pa. t wh have brought g lory to the 
Blue a nd Gold. 
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Samud T Imbt·osciaJto Leo.J. Jolil't-
Ger.ald R.KMrrtey William F. Law renee 
Hugh O'Neill John J.Wetzel 
Need We Say More 
By Frank deBouno 
I return to you by popular demand. 
. 'o many readers of thi s co lumn have 
written t<•a r stained let t rs to Lhe 
Ca rroll 1 ew;, requesting the reap-
pearance of "Need Wl' Say Mon•," 
that I have• dc·cided to c<·ase this futile 
torture of my admirerers . 
These past two editions of our 
schoCII n~ag-azine have found us with-
r)Ut the ditors hip o f Di ck ~l i• · ha 1 ak. 
Dick, who has headed the Car roll News 
for a IiLli • ov r a year, •·esigncd he-
c·ausc• of a lack of sufficient lime to 
cl •vote to the schoo l publication . 
Loads of lu ck to thi: promisinK se nior 
who h •lpPd to build up t h Ca rro ll 
. cws in th e fi•·st days of its r •in ca r-
nation. 
A L this dale, I' m sti ll wondering-
who is th newly instated author of 
"Goss ip In k." My rival colum nist 
refusl's to divul ~e hi s name, hut hi s 
style is so mewhat fami li a r. lf m .. . 
AI Ho rten is per: ist in g in hi s efforts 
to employ me for a radio program, 
sponsoring hi s fathe r 's product. J'd 
lov e to help, Al, but thirty cent.· a 
week for car fare doesn't appea l to 
my me1·cenary judgm ·nt . . . " Ra bbit" 
S mith app •a1·s on th e baseball d ia-
mond with a strange look of sham e. 
It seems that at a pi cni c nol too lung 
aj!;o, Rabb it was "fanned out'' twice 
by Red Kea rney's date, a v c1·y ab le 
1 itcl1<' r by the nam e o f Ma rg-e Ba l1er. 
Keamcy is ath lcli · even in hi s cho icP 
of female co mpanions . . . J e rry J ost 
, t ill refuses to s mil , although I did 
clC'tcct a s li g ht gTin on hi s face t he 
other morning. 1 take th i: a: a su re 
s ig n that Spring is in the air . . . Jim 
Bc1·inger anived at Ca n oll 's last 
Sport Dance with his clat •'.· b irth 
ce1·t ifi cate within ca. y reach. By 
now, l hop , all of Jim's heck le rs 
wi ll beli eve t hat th lilt! lady is 
sc• v nteen. Frec k les don't mean a 
thing! . . . J ohn ui n, a popular 
.1\kronite at Bern et Flall,i s s till 
enthusiasti · ove r the id ea of en-
slating an 0 . . S. a t an·oll's dorm 
Th ere's a boy with a co mm ndahiC' 
hypomani a. (Refe r to th e d ictiona ry 
fo •· an exp lanation. I neC'd t hi s space 
for gossi p) .. . Charli e 1\e •·g, a n-
othe r lover from La kewood , is fol-
lowi ng in the fo ol. tc ps o r Bob McNe il 
as th e most popular a rroll man on 
th Notre Da m' Cam pus. But don't 
ever peg yo ur pants , hu ck ! .. . Don 
S mythe ha · pas t a ver y impo r tan t 
mileston e in hi s love life. J hop tha t 
Gen y Bak er wi ll inform Ma ril yn 
1\ oltl er of the rul es t hat fo ll ow e leven 
. .. John Lon g is making it very ob vi-
ou · th at he wants to be t he favo red 
pitch 1· in A lice 1\'l ilt en ge r's lea g ue. 
Wat h the utfi c lcl , J. L.! ... J oe 
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Fernand ez is very elated over th' idea 
of re turning to th • hie of Enchant-
ment on .June ·~2nd. fli s only rc•gr t 
is that h , must lcuvl• a certain new 
love intet·est from Wcslt•m Reserve 
. . . Gregg \V;1 g ner is Sl' l iou~ly think-
ing of campaigning· f c.1 lh~ pres i-
dency of The Scie nti fic Acade my, an 
organization whic-h he th.nks is headed 
for great things. .\ s Pre. ident, 
Gregg asserts tha t lw will initiate 
se1·i ou: steps towards Lh" spi itting of 
lh • e lectron. I ad is " ~ I r. Bu rl<e to 
Lake notice of this prorn is i1 1g· ~: cientist. 
VIS IO .• OF Ti ll~ PROM 
We're a ll anxious to kn ow who is 
l'scorlin g Carol Heilly . . . !'at Os-
pa lck, my favorite red-head from De-
troit, looking for Henr y S l<a rons ky, 
an old Ca rroll friend . . Mcree 
Coo ney, t1·ying to memorize her date 's 
nam e . .. .J acl< Ghil a in, Pt·om King, 
d1 ·cading the moment when he and 
the Q uee n will have to lead th e waltz 
... .John Bev in gto n, worried about 
the pro. pects of a rid' home . . . 
Yo urs t ru ly sea1·chin g out ho:ts of 
a ll after-the-dance part ies and break -
fasts . . . Ra lp h L ugo , table hoppi ng 
to a void all b ill s . . . Bem ie Hink , 
comparin g the qua li ties of ".tore-
bo ug-ht," and home-mad e win 
II ec tor Ochoa and Alberto Ber mu dez 
wa it ing· for the rhumba s and tangos 
to begin ... Bud S mit h, prayin g· t hat 
hi s date won't suJmest the Zeph y r 
Room afte r t he affai1· at t he Ca rter 
. . . Sa m Schm idt, eag· •r for lon ge r in -
te rmission: and less dancing .. . l'a ul 
O'B ri en, hoping- his dat doesn' t wea r 
hi g h he Is . .. .I im l{ose , look ing quite 
t he cos mopo litan in ta il. . . . Gi lbe•·t 
S trange, p ract icing up on hi s ba ll -
1'00111 dancing . . Ca rol Koeni g, ve ry 
!iOp hi s ti ·at •d with a flatter ing- up-
: weep ... Ta fe l IIi , s till pass in g· out 
adverti. eme nts for t he Prom . . . 
" .Junior," afraid he w ill be mi . taken 
f or " John nie" of Ph ilip Morri · . .. 
Dic l< S hoen, wi th a ce rta in . omeone 
whom Kay McCa ff e ry will b anx iou. 
lo meet. 
TllE MOR I G AFTER 
At the ho!lle o:f day stud en ts :-
othi ng is hea rei bu t th e so und of a 
snore. 
A t th e Ca rroll Dorm :- ilcnce pre-
vail , exce pt for a gentle rappin g on 
the door of 109- Dick Lavin, comin g 
to wake up hi . buddy fo r an early 
morn ing hike. 
These a re al l v is ions, propheeie , or 
anyth ing e l e you wis h to call t hem. 
eve rth elcss, it mi g ht be inte rest ing to 
ob: erve how many of them will be 
mat r ialized. 
o- long, chicks and chuck ·. 
" Frankie." 
"ll'her Can·oll M en Eat 
to Me et" 
Lunc heon 
Every Tuesday 
HOT EL HOLLENDEN 
COFFEE SHOP 
~0~ ~~ad 'Ptatf<t 
Coutinued from page 4 
The combin 2d menta l and physical 
cff01ts ex pended by the comm ittee, 
the chaperons, the faculty , and many 
other Canollite. e ffectiv ely bridg-ed 
th formulat ive p •1·iod between th 
prom': co nception and its mate r ia li -
zation. Resu lting· accompli shment~ 
can now be safely tabulated and pasted 
in t he m nta l scrapbook o f eve r y 
prom attendant fo r a lifet im e to come. 
If anyo ne t hought he envi s ioned a 
question mark sta lking be hind to-
nig-ht's rlrca m dance, he was far off 
t he batte red bou levard. What you 
p•·obably . aw wa a se •·ie: of ex-
clamation point ·, well-bent at t he 
middl a nd, consequently, consp icu-
ous, groove-happy ubjects in that 
~w ingd m k ing-dom that i. Bob 
Chc:te r and Company. 
Or could it have been you with t ha t 
co mc-and-g·et-me,-Bob,- 1 'm - Chester-
'ho ut- to-swoon look? 
(Edito r ial co mm ent on last sen-
nee: quote , Ouch!, unquote ). 
E W P R ITU RE FOR LO U 1Gb 
A hot rum or - fresh from th e 
Dean 's Office- has it t ha t new chrome 
furniture will b added to t h loun ge 
. hortly. The article. have been pu r-
chased and wi ll be deliv red pr sently, 
at least that's what we hea rd . 
Com,pliments of 
PRECISION OPTICAL 
DISPENSING COMPANY 
L. V . Prohaska 
99 15-17 EUCLID AVENUE 
CEdar 212 1 
Bread at Its Best 
LAU B'S 
Sunbeam Bread 
Alumni View Intra-squad Scrimmage Game; 
Spring Football Practice Sessions Close 
The Blue treaks clo~ed the fir t 
:pring- football practice s ince 1!)42 
with an inter-squad scrimmage \Ved-
ll(Sday, May 22, at t he univers ity 
g rounds. The shor t c r:immage was 
held for· the benefit f the alumni who 
ca me to t he . chool to vi ew the re-
sults of the spring workout: and to 
hold a d inner in honor of Gene Obe rst , 
Frank, Gau l, and othe rs of th<' coach-
ing staff. 
In the beginning o f t heses. ion. me 
GO players turned out to g'O through 
elementary ball handl ing and block i11g, 
working out the stiff leg and baci< 
muscle: , and ru nning th rough the new 
formation Cl'eated by Gene Obe r~.t . 
ll owever, due to confl icts in schedule~ 
and general t·ead ju tme11t. on t he part 
of the veteran who t·eported for thr 
. pt·ing practi c •, the number of candi-
dates oon dropped down to about 25 
o r 30 member. . With this number it 
was difficult to hold extensive pra ·-
tice session. eve•·y day in t he week 
ine ty-five per cent of th i · yea t·'s 
·quad con ·i t of veteran: of the 
Armed Fo rce. but, not more t han a 
third of th number have had tou 
much a ·tua l football experience. 
The refor , the coachin g taff was 
compelled to work on the finet· point. 
of the game and mo ld these playen; 
into low hard charg ing team player .. 
l n hort o rder, the boy. worked out 
t he kinks, learned th e plays and ran 
. moothl y through the pri ng drill · 
Imp rovement can • till be obtained. 
However , a thi s first practice se s ion 
c losed oach Oberst was ve t·y much 
sati fied with t he resu lt of anoli's 
fo tbal l com back. 
Ober s t talk d of th g1·and oppor-
tun ity arroll ha in building one of 
the best teams in the school 's hi:tory 
but, "it i · going to tak • time." vVc 
will be able to put a sp iri ted, fighty, 
quad on th field next year," . tated 
Ober t. "Rem mber , however , that 
our chedu le is a tough one, and it 
will be necessary to keep the team 
workin g at a peak for every ga me. 
Ju t what the poss ibili ties in r egard 
to vi tories against defea t s i. ever y-
one's gue ," Obet· t sa id . 
However·, h is planning on some 
outstanding men to j oin the squad in 
the fall but, t h y will have to dig to 
tay on t he team along with t he 
talent that ha al ready proven t he ir 
abil itie . And those ab ilit ies were 
proven Wedne day when . ome of t he 
fa ithful vat· ity membe r went 
th rough their paces to por t the new 
Obrest ofl'en. e. 
Such men as Pete Palumbo, speedy 
back who returned to anoll to con-
tinue his studies set th pace fot· the 
hack fie lde rs. Pete was a star at 
Col linwood for sevcnd y ar: and ear-
ried that farn ' to the Blue tt·cak 
squad in 42 wh •n h e played as u 
freshman; John Pizzino a fleet-foot 
from Iassillon II ig-h • chool showed 
that little f •llow;, can carr y the ba ll 
whil e .Jack mi th another short 
s tocky Ia I plowed his way alon;.:- mak-
ing observe rs al the 1 raclice s(•ssions 
take notice. ln the line at cent r was 
Ted McAvoy 205 pound center a stel-
lar . tat· at Ignaliu "· in 1942; huck 
Heam s ix foot 225 pound tackle gi v-
ing the runners trouble; at the guard 
pcsiti on. Ray Trayno t· 190 pound hard 
charging block Pt' , and J ames O'Hara 
one time Collinwood :ta t·; Jack Dorsey 
l942 varsity end proved the Army 
didn't take the polis h off hi: out-
standing def ns ivc play and looked 
like one of the bes t t·cturn >d line-
man to r port. J e rry Higgins showed 
a fi g h t in g sp irit that makes him a 
rough custome r for the opposition. 
Other mcmbe t·s who have worked 
hard du ring th hot ·pring day. was 
Gene Bum. , a tack! , 1ik Magri, 
fullback, P at Leon, a back formerly 
from East T •ch, Ralph Edelstein , a 
tackle, Joe D Grandi: , a guard, Larry 
Gaffney, an nd, Rob ' rt J ender, a n 
end, anoth er guard Edward Kovac" 
from John Adam. and ends George 
Le ight, and ex-Ak ron U fr ~hman 
playe t· Jo Powe t· are ju. t a f e w 
names to watch fo t· in the t r ak 
lineup wh en fall come around. 
The re is litt l • doubt that a n ·oll 
will be able to com fl ashing back into 
the football ·ched ule next ea on with 
a good all around t eam r eady to r e-
gain old Carrol l honors on th • grid-
iron . 
St. Alexis School 
of Nursing 
5303 McBride Avenue 
With Jack Coo1>er 
Ardent Ca rroll followc•rs are hop-
ing that JCU g-o s along with the 
A r na plan f big tim baskcthall. 
Thing. are st ill in the ten ta t ive stage 
hut it looks like levela nd fans will 
be treated to som first class basket-
ball next sc•a. on. lt.'s no . mall s -
creat that the Arena big-wigs would 
lil;e the Big Four teams to take the 
step upward with them ancl draw lh l• 
fans out. A l utphin, Arena p1·ex) , 
I rough t an intc re, tin;.:- Jact lo light; 
that John arroll ha · thl' largest 
following of any · 11 'g • in th • 
tity. lf everyth ing goes according 
to plan the Str<'a ks may not le t him 
down. Mt·. Oberst dropped a hin t 
that the Can·oll quintet of 1wxt yea r· 
will averag: s ix feet, fou t· inches in 
heigh t and . hould more tha n hold 
lh ir own in big time competition. 
Th intra- quad game marl cd the 
end of the pring football train ing 
session and wa ' a big su cess. Tht> 
crowd that witnessed the game was 
co mpo ·ed mostly of Alumn i and other 
Ca rroll well-wishe r. but no attempt 
to attract u tside publicity was mad , 
which is a good policy. Ma ny sc::hools 
have lipped the ir hand by hip; fan-
fa t·c in the p t·i ng and t he t am is 
we ll . ·outed l ng before the season 
start . Jt looked like h . Oberst and 
: laff have done a good job a nd with 
lhe addi tional September en t·ollment 
to bol t J' the squad hould do a ll 
ri ght on the gTidi ron front next Fall. 
Kent ta te , a footbal l opponent 
next year, he ld their annual pring· 
squad game and it wa · taken in by 
all the lo ·al coa ·hes, including our 
own Gene Obe t·st. Ac ording to t h 
KE T STATER, a group of al'l' II 
students a lso attended and he lped 
lead th e ch •e r- lead ing·,- tsk, t k. 
The intramural 1 rogram is s till 
going tt·ong:. Softball i. the t hing 
and its anybody's pennant in both 
l ague . " ongrats" to th • P- O's , 
the dorm ba: ketball ·hamp~, who 
set tled all argum •n ts uy thumping 
th h ighly ra ted Raiders , Day ses:ion 
titl i. t, to end t he bas i<etball season. 
The in tramura l tennis tournament 
w ill commence w ith the final condi-
tion ing of the tenn is cotn't . Ou r 
go lf team, wh ich i having its up 
and downs, claim that t he weather 
i a gain t them too. On thei t· fi r ·t 
three matches with Re e rve, Oberl in, 
a nd Woo t 1', t hey ran into rain-
to t·ms on each occa ion. 
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1923 ( ont'd from Ia t i s ue) 
Schaefer, Mr. Al bert F., 17304 Ox-
ford Avenue, Cleveland 11, Ohio. 
S hea, S. J ., Rev. George E., St. 
Xavier Hi g h Schoo l, Sev nth a nd 
Sycamore S t r ' e t s, Cincinnati 2, 
Ohio. 
Ska la , Mr. Louis J ., 3724 Wobum 
A venue, level and 9, Ohio . 
S mith , Rev. E rnes t J., R.F .D. 3 (Har-
ri sburg), Loui. vill e P .O., Oh io. 
• mith, Mr. James E., 2099 Lamberton 
Road, Cleveland H eights 18, Ohio. 
Wals h, Very Rev. Msgr. Richard 1'., 
1007 Superior Aven ue, .E, leve-
land 14, Ohio. 
Zwilling, Rev. Francis G., 1816 Gras-
mere Road, East I veland 12, Ohio. 
1924 
Ambrose, Mr. Jam e J ., 5117 Mount 
Hel en a Avenue, Los An ge l s 41, 
al ifornia. 
Bern et , Mr. Bernanl F., 1 801 South 
Park Boulevard, Shak er Heights 22, 
Ohio. 
Bittenz, S. J ., Rev. Francis A., St. 
Xavi e r Hi g h Schoo l, Seventh a nd 
Sycamore S t ,. e e t s, Cincinnati 2, 
Ohio. 
Brady , Dr. Charl es f'., 107 Vesper 
trect, Akl-on, Ohio. 
Budd, Dr. Francis X., 3014 West 11t h 
Street, Cl veland 13, Oh io. 
Burke, Mr. Edmund J., 1746 14th 
Stt·cet, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohi o. 
Carrabine, Mr. Loui s S. , 3296 East 
Scarborough Road, C 1 eve I a n d 
He ights 18, Ohio. 
Co rcoran, Mr. Owen P., 350 Pat·k lawn 
Dr ive, Cleveland 8, Ohio. 
Creadon, Dr. William F., 9426 Iifton 
Bou levard , Cleveland 2, Ohio. 
D' A letsandro, Dr. ichola S., 16401 
Cla ire Avenu e, leve land 11, Ohio. 
Daly , Mr. Dan iel J., 13573 Euclid 
Avenue, East Clevela nd 12, Ohio. 
Dambach, Mr. Robert A., 3114 West 
llOth Stree t, Clevela nd 11, Ohi o. 
Drees, Mr. Clayto n H., 7050 More land 
Drive, Un iver s ity City, Missouri. 
Dri scoll, Ca pt. James H., 1455 North -
land Avenu e, Lakewood 7, Ohio. 
Fe ighan, Mr. Jo eph E., 134 3 Lake 
Avenue, Lakewood 7, Ohio. 
Fergus, Mr. William T., 18105 Fla -
ming o Aven ue, Cleveland 11, Ohio. 
F irstos, . J. , Rev. Carl L., W es t 
Baden College, W est Baden Springs, 
Indiana. 
French, Mr . Chri stop her J., 4048 
West 161. t Str·eet, Cleveland ll, 
Ohio. 
Geurink, Dr. Henry J., 3636 uth er -
land Road , Shaker Heights 22, Ohio. 
Grdina , Mr. Frank L. A., 1062 Addi -
son Road, Cleveland 3, Ohio. 
Haessly , Mr. Thomas L., River Road, 
Olmsted Fall , Ohio. 
14 
Henley , Mr. Henry P., 152 Sixth 
Street, Barbe r ton, Ohio. 
Hofer, l~ ev. Henry J. , 7 East Main 
. tr e t , Hudson, Ohio. 
Hreha, Rev. John A., Parkman, Star 
Route, P.O. Gan-etlsville, Ohio. 
1\alapos , Mr. Edwa rd L., 1560 Edg'-
fie ld Road, Lyndhur. t, Ohi o. 
Kmied k, Mr . Jam es P., 1919 Holm-
den Avenue, Cleveland !J , Ohio. 
1\.mieck, Dr . Anthony J., 5601 Over-
look Road, Parma 9, Ohio . 
Kun e .. , Mr. J ame. J., 13315 . out h-
view Avenue, Cleveland 20, Ohio. 
McCarthy, Mr. arlin 13. , 13 2 East 
1 05th Street, Cleve la nd 6, Ohio. 
McFadden, Rev . Edward J ., 804 inth 
Avenue, Seattle , Washington. 
Mcintyre, Mr. Bart T ., 1280 W e. t 
104th Street, Cleve land 2, Oh io. 
~IcLaughlin, Mr. John A ., 1425 E lm 
Str eet, Youngstown 4, Oh io. 
Moorhead, Rev . Hobert G., 103 1 lth 
Stl·eet, Well sv ille, Ohio. 
Muhich , Mr. J ohn J. , 1000 Eas t 74th 
Str eet, Cl vela nd 3, Ohio. 
Mui lee, Mr. E uKene L., 930 Ea st 128th 
Street, leveland , Ohio . 
agy, Mr. Alexander J., 2052 We ·t 
53rd Stree t, Clevelan I 2, Ohio . 
Ogrin, Mr. Joseph J., Engineer · Build-
ing, Cleveland 14, Ohio. 
Patter ·on, Mr. Kent J. , 13420 Forest 
Hill Av nue, East Cleveland 12. 
Ohio. 
Rieger, Mr. Arthur J. , 4659 Land-
ch este r Road, Cleveland 9, Ohio. 
S 11e rnoga, Mr. John F. , 3 14 Eas t 
65th Street, Cleve land 5, Ohio. 
Stock, Mr. David William, 3130 West 
112th Street, Clevela nd 11, Ohi o. 
Zubeck, Mr. Michael J. , 7016 Lans in g 
Avenu e, leveland 5, Ohio. 
Zucker, 1r. Albe r t J. , 101 East 196th 
tree t, Eucl id 19, Ohio. 
haplains : 
F lemin g, Rev. John J . 
Weber, •. J. , Rev. John A. 
] 925 
Ack lin, Mr . Arthur E., 3453 W est 
119th Street , leveland 11 , Ohio. 
Allen, Mr. Clifford W., 312 Groveland 
lub Drive, Cleve land 10, Ohio . 
Barrett, Mr. Richard J., 353 Ca n ·oll 
Stl·ee t, Youngstown, Ohio. 
l~randabur , Dr. John J .. hesapeake 
and 0 hi o Railway, Huntingto n, 
Wes t Virgi nia. 
Buchholz, Rev. Paul J., 127 Third 
Street, Brews ter, Oh io. 
Buck, Dr . E ugene K., 253 Cu ster Ave-
nue , Youn gstown, Ohio. 
Bun.-ey, Mr. John L., 16009 Chatfield 
Avenue, Cleveland 11, Ohio. 
Car ney, Mr. Edward M., 13717 Rugby 
Road, Cleveland 10, Ohio. 
Cava nau g h, Dr . Thomas P., 753 Eas t 
79th Stree t , Chicago, Illh10is . 
(by class) 
Celebrezze, i\ lr . Frank D., 16711 West 
P ark Road, Cleve land 11 , Ohio. 
Colema n, Mr . .lames F. , 3836 Ea t 
7lst Street, Cleveland 5, Ohio . 
Corsaro, Mr. Frank J. , 15501 Kiplin g 
A venue, Cleveland 10, Ohio . 
C raw ley, Mr. Ed" ard J. , 1225 Ramona 
A venu e, Lake\ ood 7, Ohio. 
Cunnin g ham , Hev . John W ., 131 Eas t 
Wood Str et, Lowellvill e, Oh io. 
Dempsey . Mr. Vincent J. , c/o Ame ri-
ca n Broadcas ting o., Rockefell e r 
Cente r, ew York, ew Y01·k . 
Detze l, Rev. Georg-e R .. 10932 St. 
Clair Avenu(' , Cl veland , Ohio. 
Donahue, lr . Myron '1'., 8 34 St. Clai r 
Avenu e, .E., Cleve land 8, Ohio. 
Dowling. Mr. J ohn E., Metropo li ta n 
Life I ns urance o., 1 Wall Street, 
New York , ew York. 
E lw e ll , Rev. larence E ., 2627 East 
69th Street , Cleveland 4, Ohio. 
E .· ch. Mr. Theodore J ., 17816 Shaw 
Avenue, Lakewood 7, Ohio. 
Faulhaber, Mr. Edwin f' ., 169 19 T el-
bir Avenu e, Rocky Rive r 16, Ohio. 
Flood, Rev . James A., 2488 West 14th 
t reet, leveland 13, Oh io. 
f'uerst, Rev . A nthony N ., 1227 Ansel 
R ad, leveland 8, Ohio. 
Grabow. ki, Rev. John A., 430 Wil -
li amson Avenue, Youngsto wn 2, 
Ohio. 
Gress le, Mt·. George A., 1466 W es t 
107t h St reet Cleve land 2, Ohio. 
Heimann, Rev.' Thoma. R .. 1602 Mar-
ket Av enu e, ., anton 4, Ohio. 
Hlavin, Jr., lr. Vincent F ., 3455 East 
Bou levard, Cleveland 4, Ohi o. 
Hodous, Mr. Jose ph T. P. , Glen Va lley 
Club , Brec ksvill e, Ohio. 
Hovanec, Rev. George '1'., 1315 W e. t 
Avenu , El y ria , Ohi . 
Ht·u S~k a , Mr. F ran l1 J. , 10514 Grand-
view Av en ue, Cleveland 4, Ohi o. 
Kapl, Dr. !bert E., 3722 pokane 
Av nu , Cl vela nd 9, Ohio. 
l(enned y, Rev . Bartley J ., 480 State 
t r e t, Conn eaut, Ohio. 
Laczko, Mr. Matthias L., 644 E ast 
109th StJ'eet, Cleveland 8, Ohio. 
Lakner, Dr. E dward W., 22830 S uth 
Woodland Road, Shaker H eights 
22, Ohio. 
Lang, Mr. Anthon y J. , 476 East 109th 
Street , Cl veland , Ohio. 
Lea rn , 1r. Thendut·e P., 4158 St. 
Lawrence Avenue , Cincinnati 5, 
Ohio. 
Lees, Rev. John W .. 000 Euclid Ave-
nue, Cleve lan d 3, Ohio. 
McDonne ll , Mr . Courtney \V., 196 
Columbia Road , Ber ke ley , Michi gan. 
McDonough , Mr. Franci T., 1272 
W e t Cli fton Bouleva1·d, Lakewood 
7, Ohio . 
(Con tirwes tJ ext page) 
Alumni Emergency 
Fund Drive Nears 
Goal 
The Emerg- ncy Fund Drive for the 
University, which wa beg-un last De-
cember by the Alumn i A:soc iat ion, 
has now attained a tota l of ."17,500. 
It is hoped that the $25,000 goal wi ll 
I e reach ed soon. 
Mr . Ted Wa lteJ·s, form r 1)1'esid ent 
of t he as. oc iation, i ~ . t ill in cha rg 
of the drive, a nd at the present time 
is contacting the workers, u rging-
them to brin g in promptly t he re-
turn s on t heir remainin g ca rd.·. J\ ll 
who hav not as yet been contaded by 
one of the wor kers fo r the cl ri v a r 
a. k cl to se nd ' in t he ir co ntJ·ibutions 
to t he Alum ni A.·sociat ion in care of 
the Univ e1·s ity . 
Th e dr ive is a spo nta neous move-
me nt on th' pa rt of th Alu mni As-
sociation to ra i f un ds ameJH!'St 
the mselves to cove r t he ex p ense~ of 
gene t·a l repa i1·. needed t hrou .ghout 
the school buildi ng-s. Volun tee r· work -
er>< from t h a. soc ia t ion have been 
conta ctin g a ll membe rs, a nd distri-
buting pledge cards. Due to th 
. pl end id coope ration t hese wor ke rs 
ha ve been expe ri enci ng- from t h a . -
so iat i n 's memb r s hip, it i. co n f i-
d n tly hoped t ha t the gca l wi lJ hav' 
been r ea ched when a ll of th e pl edge 
car d a r e in. 
Bernet Hall Revamping 
Program Nears 
Completion 
Afte r yea rs of wa it in g, bui ldin g 
ma te r ial s have f ina ll y been o rdered 
a nd th e p la n f or r enova ting t he dor m-
ito ry of J ohn Can·oll U niv ersi ty is 
nea rin g compl e ti on. 
During the pas t year the donn has 
been r ehab ilita ted- it ha s u ndergone 
a co mplet e in t ri or pain t job, new 
woodwork , shower , plumbing a nd 
li ghtin g f aciliti s have b n in stal led , 
<lllcl where nee ssary, chaiJ· ·, desks, 
a nd beds we r r ep lac d in roo ms. E t i-
mates have been ma de an d pr ices 
ag reed upon, so that thi s su mmer a 
new fl oor wi ll be put in throu g hout 
th e dorm it ory which will be of th e 
same t ype and ma terial as t he fl oor 
in t he gy mnasium. 
Anoth er welcome Bernet Ha ll de-
velopment in p1·oce~s of activation i!; 
a large recr·eation room on t he third 
floor in a section hith rto used on ly 
for !;torage purpose~. A fler light-
ing and heating cha nges are mad 
and n c ·sary pa r·titions e r ctcd, 
<'quipm nt wi ll b sta ll d for bi lli a rds, 
ping-pong, a nd other gamC's, t hus 
affording re laxation fac ilit ies du r ing 
bad weat.hPr and in t h even ing wh en 
outside activities arc unavai lable . 
ACTU Observes 
"Encyclical Day" 
At a dinner in ll otc l Ho ll end n on 
Wed n sday, May 15, th<' Assoc iat ion 
of Catholic T rade U nion ist. ceiP-
bt·ated th e fi f ty-fift h a n n i v e r~a ry of 
th e publication of ' R~ ru m ovarum," 
Pop Leo XIII ' eli . t ingu i heel en-
cyc lical on t he ril!;hts a nd duti es of 
labor . 
Guest . pea kcr: who el i cussed t he 
app li cation of t h • p1·i ncipl es of th 
encyc li cal to t he i ·. ucs of today 's 
t roubled labor· worl d w re t hree a r-
roll Alumni: Rev. Francis J. 1\<T c-
Giy nn , ex '14 , diocesa n dir cto1· of 
the encycli ca l · a nd pasto r of t. 
Thomas Aquinas Pari sh , Willi a m J. 
Co rri ga n, ' 1 1, a ttorn ey f o r la bor 
unions, a nd Cla rence G. Fr·a ntz, ex 
'11 , p residen t of Ap ex El ectr ical 
Man ufac turin g o. 
T oa t master a t t he dinner was t h · 
Ver y R v. 1\1 . g r. Rol e r t B. :-.J a vi n, 
ti r a r. 0f isters Co1 h•Jr• ·. 
Rev. Al oysius J. Ba1 tko, x '31, now 
ass istant pas tor of St. Margar e t Par-
ish , serv ed on the co mmittee in charge 
of a rra ngements. 
-------
Jesuit Alumni Reunion 
In Tokyo 
A lumni from 21 J esui t co lleges 
throug·hout th e worl d met at Sophia 
niv rsity in Tokyo on Sunday, Ma reb 
31, to hear Bi hop J ohn J. Ross, 
J su i t bishop, d iscuss the work of 
the J csuits in th e Far Eas t. 
The Alli ed personnel in a t te nda nce 
ranged f rom priva te to co lon el. 
Rept·esent in g Joh n Carrol l U niver-
s ity wa Lt . Jo hn A. Doy l , x '44 . 
Lt. Doyle fo rm erl y p iloted Fr. Charles 
Sull ivan , now a t Carroll, whil e th e 
latte r wa s ser vin ' a s a Chapla in. 
ALUMNI DIRECTORY 
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McGann on, Dr. F . Lambert , 1215 
Bu n ts Road, Lakewood 7, Oh io. 
Md<a y, 'lr. Stanley A .. 2300 Lale-
mant R oad, Univers ity Height. 1 , 
Ohio. 
Mc La ughlin , Rev . Jame~ P., 1530 11th 
. trert, S.E., an ton 4, Ohio. 
~1ill e r , Mr. nay C .. .1411 West 4 t h 
. tr t, I vela nd !J, Oh io. 
:'\Ioir. l\1r. Vincent J ., Arti t ic l ron 
Prod ucts o., 73 LO B sse me r Ave-
nue, leveland 4, Ohio. 
MuqJh y, Rev. J ohn T .• 13400 Lora in 
Aven ue, leve land 11, Ohi o. 
Murray , Mr. John F., 341 6 B rea 
Road, levela nd 11 , Ohio. 
Naughto n, lr. Irvin~t J., 10.'304 
baker Bou levard, leveland 20, 
Oh io. 
1'\ cma. til , Mr . .Jo ·eph E .. 5006 H a mm 
A venue, I eve la nd 4, Ohio. 
Niedbal ::; ld , i"Lr. Anthnny .. 1062 F.nst 
74th Street, Cleveland 3, Ohi o. 
l' ccka it is, t\lr. J ohn J ., 1111 8 Supe l-ior 
Av enu , I vel and 6, Ohio. 
Peterlin, Mr. Fra nk ., 4308 Du ncdcn 
Av enue, Deer Par k, Cincinnati 13, 
Ohio. 
l'our, Mr. Hobert J ., tar Bakin g 
Co mpa ny, 2000 I a r· k Avenue . 
lev land !J, Ohio. 
l'rendcrJ!aSt, Mr. ~Ia uri ce J.. 1. 21 1 
Ea t 7th S treet, leve land hi o. 
Schork, Dr. Rudo lph .1. , 333 4t h 
Street. El yria , Ohio. 
, Iowey , l\lr. Alan .1 •• 1735 larkstone 
Road , levela ncl 12, Ohio. 
S mi t h, S . J ., Hev . ll n l!h F.. nive rs ity 
of Detroit, Me 1ir hols Road at 
Liv rn ois, Detroit 21, Michiga n. 
Steven. on, Uev . .James J .. St . J o:eph 
Hosp ice, Loui sville, Ohi o. 
(Conri nuo•d nex t m on olt ) 
Arthur J. Sebastian, 
Ex '02, Retires 
Hatte1· Arthur J. Sebastian, ex '02, 
ady t hi s mont h retired from th ha 
makin !! an d r epair bus ines whi ch he 
had successfull y conducted f or nea rl y 
fi fty yea1·s. 
Now Mr. Seba ti a n is looking for -
ward to a quiet countr y life. H r -
id es with his son, Edw ard, at hi 
home on Walker Road, Avon Lak Vil -
lage. 
Announcing the Opening Soon of 
THE MUSIC SHOP 
Carrying Those Records and Radios You Want 
12946 Cedar Road at Warrensville University Heights 
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Fr. McManus Decorated 
Posthumously 
Lit'ul. Francis .J. McManus, ex '25, 
recrntly was posthumously awarded 
the Legion of M er·it. 
M is.·ing in action since Dec. 15, 
l!J14 Father McManus received the 
award for his service as chaplain on 
the .S anopu: and as a prison r 
of the .Japanese from July :l, 1942. 
Father McManus was previously 
awarded the Silvrr Star for- bravery 
ahoard the .S.S. 'anopus . 
Hi s parC'nts, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
F. M ·Manus, live at 6!l07 Hough Ave-
nue', Cl vcland . 
-------
Fr. Denk Named 
Confraternity 
Work Director 
RC'v . . ) rome Il. Ocnk, x '28, has 
been nam •d director of the recently 
organized branch of the Con f1·aternity 
of 'hristian Doctrine in hey n ne, 
Wyo. 
AfLer lt•aving- Carroll, Fr. Dt'nk 
sludi~ed at Our Lady of t he Lake Sem-
inary and was o rd ained in H):~:l. A s-
s ign d to the heycnne diocese where 
h · assist d at the ath <l t·<il, he was 
latCJ" appo inted pa . tor of Pine Bluff: 
Pari sh and was made fir st pastot· of 
St. J oscp h P arish in Chey nne in 
103 . 
Rev. W. J. Buehner 
Named Vets Chaplain 
Rev . W illi am .J. Bu chne r, ex '34. 
on /\ pr. 2:1, wa s named full-time cha p-
lain at t he Veteran s Admin istrat ion 
JJ ospita l at Dayton, Ohio. 
Chaplain Buchn r served four yea r · 
in World War Jl at For·t Di x, N. J., 
at Camp Upton, N . Y., and ove rseas 
with the 17th POW E nclosure, and 
th e Fir:L En gi nee rin g . pccia l Br igade 
in F ra nc . 
Fat h r Buehner was or la ined in 
1938. H e was a ·sis la nl pa:tor of St. 
Scba ti on 's h•1rch in Akr n b fo re 
hi s entry into e rvi ·e . 
----
Msgr. Hagan Named 
Bishop-Elect 
J\1sgT. John R. Hagan , ex '09 , w ill 
I e co n ce rate I Bishop-EI€ct on Tu es-
da y, Ma y 2 , in St. Ag nes hurch. 
The appointm nt a s titular bishop 
of Lima ta a nd a ux iliary to Bi s hop 
Il oha n wa s mad e by Pope Pius X II 
and announced by Archbi shop Am i to 
:Riovianni icognani, apo tol ic de l -
ga te to the United State .. 
After leavin g arroll , Bi hop-e] ct 
H agan s tud ied at t he or t h Ameri an 
oll ege in Rome. at Catholic Univer-
s ity in Washington, and at the u'ni-
v r s ity of Bon n in Germany. 
lA 
He was ordained March 7, 1!)14, in 
the Basilica of St. .John Lateran by 
Basil 'ardinal Pompili, who was 
vica•·-general to Pope Pius X . H 
holds s veral d gr •es: S.TD, Ph.D .. 
D.Sc . in education, .J . . B. 
Bi:hop-elect Hagan has been a 
leader in education but has also been 
very active in civic and cultural fields. 
[((• has served with th National 'ath-
olic Education Association, was one 
of the founde•·s of the Experimental 
School in Washington , a training cen-
ter for teachers, and or·ganized t he 
'atholic Par nt-Teache r As. ocialion 
here. 
As auxi liary Bishop of ' levelancl , 
he wil l continue at present a: diocesa n 
diJ·cctor of ducat.ion and will assist 
Bishop ll oha n with co nfirmations and 
oth r ce remon ial function:. 
Bishop-elect Il ag·an w il l celeb rate 
Mass at the Uni vcn;ity on J une 9. 
II I  
Lt . Co l. Michae l Hi tc hko, M. C., '36. 
ha s returned fi'Om China and is sta-
tioned at Lette rm an Gen eral H os pi ta l, 
San Francisco. 
Lt. Wi lli a m 1' . Brenn a n, USN !l, ·:~7, 
is serving at present in t he Tol;yo 
Bay Region. 
ALU 1NI CALE DAR 
Jun 9: ommun ion Breakfast 
at t he nivcrsity. Bishop Hagan 
will say th e Mass. 
Ju ne 29: . umm r Dance - An-
noun cements wil! be ·ent to all 
members . 
DEATHS 
G e o r g e F. Corton 
. gt. George F. orton, Ex '4 3, a 
lop g unner on a B-29, ha · now been 
prcs um cl dead. Hi. airc raft f a il ed 
to re turn from a mi ssion to Mukden , 
Manchur ia on Dec. 7, 1944. 
Sg t. Olton is sur vived by hi s wife, 
Dorothy, hi s parents, Mr. and Mr . . 
F rank ot'ton of 10200 Edgepark 
Drive, Gadicl l He ight ·, and s ist r , 
Mr·s . La V rn e Brooks . 
Donald F . . Brand 
P etty Officer 1. t Ia s, Dona ld F. 
Brand, V-1'2 t rai nee at arroll in 
1943-44, died rece ntl y in the Marine 
Ho p ita! in Sesebo , Japan , from in-
juries resultin g from a f a ll aboard 
the U.SS. To le man . 
Petty Offi cer· Brand se rved on 
Eu•·o pean and Pacific waters . H e wa 
the rccipi nt of four batt le stars . 
He i urvived by h i. parent , 'lr. 
a nd [•· . Char les Brand of Akron, 
Ohio, and a brothe r, Will iam, who ha s 
j ust been discharged f rom th e service. 
RfNGS and WEDD ING BELLS 
On May 4 Eugene E . ees, '48, wa . 
ma rried to .Janet Ann Wal h at t. 
Augustine's Church , Barberton. 
Exchanging vows on the same dav 
were Francis E. Powe rs , ex '4 1, an~l 
Antoinette Mar·ie Wcy, in t. Mary 's 
Chu r·ch, Painc:v ill c. 
Dr. Ja me.· A. Con fo r t i, ex '43, was 
married on 1ay 1 to Frances J. 
:'1-t arconi, at Om· Lady of Peace 
Chu rch . Cle veland. 
Wi ll ia m E. Ca hill. ex '43, and Den-
nysc Mari e Healy were marri ed on 
April 30 at St. ' I ment's Church in 
Lakewood. 
J o.·e ph i\1at usca l , Jr., ex '42, was 
ma rri d on May 4 to Rosemary Ei ck-
hoff at St. Ceceli a's hu rc h. 
On the same clay at St. Phi llip e ri 
Church, Robert A. E ir on. , ex '45, was 
married to J eann e Anne Lan p;. 
Th e wedding- o:f Ant hon y .J . l\'l uell er . 
ex '41, to H elen Loui:c Fay, took 
place at St. An n's Church in I vc land 
Heig-hts, al so on May 4. 
On Ap1·il 27, ichola . J . Hocaw ich 
was marri d to Margaret Allin e An-
derson at St. J ohn': Cathed ral. 
Lt. Dona ld H. Blodgett, ex '43, and 
Mary El izabeth Co nley were ma rri ed 
on Ap r il 27, in the Pos t hape l at 
Biggs F ield , T xa . 
The engag · m nt of !ber t Yo hman , 
ex '43 , to Anna A 'n s May wa re-
centl y announced. Th e wedding will 
take place on Saturday, May 11, at 
Our Lad y of Peace hu •·ch. 
Announ cemen t of t he e ng agement 
of Jane Me wecney to Lt. /\ n thony A. 
' icol ay . '43, wa r ecently mad e b y 
Mis. McSweeney's parents . 
Mr. and M•·s. W. A . McGee re-
c-ently announced t he ngagement of 
their daugh ter, Mary Su ·an to Wil -
li a m R McGee, '36. 
Engagemen t of Kath e rin e Keith to 
Da " icl B. Brown , ex '40, was r ecentl y 
mad by Mrs. Kath e rin e V. K ith. 
The engagement of Cathe ri ne Feu-
chter to J a me. D. Ma~•ter on, Jr., was 
r ecently a nnounced. Jamc is now at-
t en din g John Carroll. 
S ix of n ine deacon s rai sed to the 
prie thoocl May 18 went to John ar-
r oll p r ior to enter ing the semi nary. 
Ordained in t. Thoma church by 
Mos t Rev. Edwar d F. Hoban , Bi hop 
of Cleveland, a ll of the new priests 
are to erve in t he Cleveland d iocese . 
The s ix w ho for mer ly attend cl 
Carroll a re t he Reverends Patrick F. 
O'Shaugh nessy , Robert J . Tek ni pp, 
Thoma B. P . Sebian, Casm ir S. Cio-
lek, Claude J . Gaebe le in and Cr isanto 
L. F ioritto. 
Gorman-Lavelle 
Plumbing & Heating Co. 
* 
Plumbing 
Steam Heating 
Power Pi ping 
Air Conditioning 
Ventilation 
* 
MAin 3680 
234f East 22nd Street 
Always Ask For 
DAN DEE 
Pretzels, Potato Chips, and 
French Fried Popcorn 
Damon's Dining Room 
2466 Fairmount Boulevard 
16720 Kinsman Boulevard 
KOCH 
FURNITURE 
COMPANY 
SINCE 1872 
1000 Hamilton Ave . 
CLEVELAND 14. OHIO 
Telephone: 
CHe rry 7734 CHerry 77 3 5 
Compliments 
of 
Fairmount 
Theatre 
YOU'LL FEEL OUR WELCOME AT 
CAMPUS DRUG 
Three Generations of Service 
The Millard, Son 
& Raper Company 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Two Con,·e nie nt Location. 
FA ll IIJ LL I! OMI!: 
Fairhill at East Boulevard 
CA !mEG IE lfQl\lE 
Carnegie at East l OSth Street 
Complim ents of 
THE HILDEBRANDT 
PROVISION COMPANY 
3619 W alton Avenue 
Merit Cleaners 
"A Sale Place to Send Your Cloth es" 
CALL FOR and DELIVER 
8326 Hough Avenue 
GArfield 2020 
ER. 2084 - NEXT TO FAIRMOUNT THEATRE 
COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION AND SODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
17 
DOLESH 
BROTHERS 
( INCORPORATED ! 
Printers 
3530 Trowbridge Ave. 
SHadyside 8525-8526 
Cleveland 9, Ohio 
JOSEPH j. DOLESH 
FRANK J. DOLESH 
GEORGE J. DOLESH 
Sincerity of our efforts to produce the 
best has made us hosts of friends. 
We solicit your patronage. 
Horten's Dairy Products 
Phone MElrose 1080 a nd 1081 
Serving Better Milk Products lor 45 Years 
St. Ignatius High School 
SCHOOL FOR BOYS 
Conducted b'! 
The Jesuits 
SERVICE ZELL 
PATTERN COMPANY 
WORKS 
•!• 
Wood and 
Metal Patterns 
Wholesale Groceries, 
Tobacco and Candies 
·:· 
9322 CASSIUS A VENUE 16250 LIBBY ROAD 
Diamond 3096 Maple Heights, Ohio 
THE McGORRA Y BROS. CO. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
"As Old as 1870, as Modern as 1946" 
With efficient, thoughtful, kindly interest we 
endeavor to understand the problems of those 
we serve. 
3040 Lorain A venue 
J. W. McGORRA Y 
14133 Detroit Avenue 
J. J. O 'MALLEY 
MElrose 1971 
URSULINE 
COLLEGE 
FOR WOMEN 
Cleveland, Ohio 
* 
Bachelor's Degree in 
Arts and Science 
* 
Residence and 
Non-Residence Students 
THE 
Flynn-Fro elk 
COMPANY 
FUNERAL HOME 
13104 Euclid Avenue 
East Cleveland 
HEnderson 2630 
General Offices and Parlors 
5309 Superior Avenue 
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Souvenir Copy 
23rd ANNUAL 
SENIOR PROM 
May 27th, 1946 
JOHN CARROLL 
UNIVERSITY 
